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“W aukenphast !” New Goods! Wool ! Wool !New Fruit
OBASGES, lemons,

MALAGA GRAPES,
FIGS, DATES, ETC.

Standard Java Coffee, 
Choice Teas,

■Pure Cold' Flavoring 
Extracts, Pure Spices.
"rANN'ED SALMON, CORN, 

OYSTERS,
pineaptt.es, BEEF, ETC.

ST. O E- O I X

WOOLLEN MANFG CO
—I ad

just the Boot for Comfort.
NOT HIDEOUS, NOT CLUMSY, NOT UNCOMFORTABLE

—BUT—

ELEGANT IN SHAPE, DTTRABLE, 
" EN9IBLE, EASY.

Just Received at the Glasgow House !
Diess Goods in all shades ranging in price from 10c. 
per yard up. Dress Mincies in plain and checked. Grey 
and Col’d Flannels, Bl’k and CoVd Cashmeres Shirtings, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Jersey Jackets in Street and House, Knit 
Goods in Children's Hoods, Leggings, Zephyr Shawls, 
Ladies’ Under Vests, etc., etc.

(LIMITED.)1
Are situated one mile and . quarter from Newport Station, W & '

Cloths arc fmiahed oicely, look well and will outwear anything aie, t.

I

the “f your dealer don't keep our Cloths, send fifty pounds wool, or 

Newport Station at our expense.Wikenpha hit” Boots in Cordavan 
and Calf.

Ladies’ ’‘"Waukenphast” Boots in Curicoa 
Kid and Glace Kid, with 

Dongola Top 
-AT—

C. H. BORDEN’S.

Men’i
UlHtei*ingT&» in all the Newest Designs from 90c. up. 

PluNhc»i9 "Velvet* and Ribbonw in All Shades.

f> per cent discount on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.

Geo. B Dawson, Manage*New Crockery
and Glassware

Jtut received at Juno 2d, 1887.

R. PRAT’S. NotSartls 1ESTABLISH 15 D 1845.

NOTHARD & LOWE
LONDON

Apple and Potato Salesmen,
Fold about one-third of all the Novo Sootiun Apploe Font to Lotto u 

tiroly by private Falo, and lolioit a oontinuanoo of tho liberal p.tt

N. B.—A large stock of Gents’ Wool and Merino Underwear, Overcoats, 
and Ladies’ Cloaks, carried over from last season, which will bo sold at first 
cost,

TelegramsNovember 25th, 1887

23 Cents For Eggs. Yours respectfully,

O. D. HARRIS,The Acadian. Canning.

The ladies of the Episcopal church held 
a teameeting and fancy*sale at Bailie’s 
hall on Thumlny evening. It was a 
very pleasant affair.

Extensive preparations are being made 
for the presentation of a grand sacred 
concert and cantata shortly before Christ
mas. It is to he under the management 
of Mm Clements.

“Li.y of the Valley” Division, 8. ofT., 
paid Canning Division a fraternal visit 
on Thursday evening of last week. 
About 35 visiting members were present 
and a very pleasant, evening was spent.

Avonport.
A concert was held in the church on 

Sunday evening last by the Avonport 
Union 8. 8., and was a decided success.
Although the roads were very muddy, 
the house was filled to the utmost capac
ity, and seats were at a premium. The 
lessons wt-rcs well rendered, considering 
that the school lias only been in operation 
gome six months. The music was good 
and the entertainment was grand. Much 
credit is due to the superintendent, 
teachers and scholar*.

Crockery ami Glassware, best assort- 
ment, lowest prices, at Prat's.

Church Street Items.

The horse distemper, which has been 
raging for the past few weeks, is now
abating. Football was again the cry on Friday,

Owing to the open weather there has fh# 25th lust., when the Hophomore and 
been a great amount of ploughing done Freshman classes tested their strength on 
this fall, both upland and dyke. the campus. The day was cloudy, hut

Quite a commotion is arising over the ground wan in splendid condition,
hard coal, or rather the want of it. Not the previous frost* having made It. as
a single load ha* been landed here t his solid a* a floor. The goal deciding cop-
fall, and the speculators are #liable to per being duly twirled, gave the prefer-
procure any. en re to the Freshman captain, who chose

I 'Ihe farmers around here seem attack- the Upper, Thu “forwards” lined out, 
ji? (TiUff h mi Wednesday evening Isa*, by | ^ * pli an orchard fever, Nearly every the back* took their places, and grim

H It Dunn, of Granville Ferry. “A M,„t „f ground lit for an orchard Is being |nok„ RM| jjni| determination were on the
T.lk.r-v O.A «...I n. AnleMl.ll...,.'’ *«.! ; ml f.,r r,„ml.i,«nce „f .neb m »... feml 1,1»
It.»'i'1 l.'-m ihl. ,i*»fiil ,8-r.» of j foi)"' ' ' ' poheiii. “I’lnyl" r»u„ ehmr nn.1
rn,',i.»r« »,,Bftb«rv1r«w nanny v«1n»l>l« 'rbw I. ,iull« . I*1»l of building . now »h»r|, U|nn lh„ fr„.ty »lr, I hi, H.,|.ho-

),,,)) We hopA it will not end In talk, as more placid hi* cowhide to the hall and 
... , M oi , *11 I, H , there is great need of such a building U„,„H commenced. The forwards
I„l,„.k.h1,, U I.«t1« *l« l»r„,. N, <-v-rr ...... In til.' vW'diy ......... |,.„,|„,r, It wa.

^i hlh FlX " ........ «...... ... ................h ...... gual

Tor, Vaomwim LlWM.—Th# Varmonth ' „ ^\T Williams and soon forced over their lino. 11 .ving
K H f/me will only run one trip a „„w Four vessels are laying at. anchor bean toonglit out and again kicked, it 
wtmlr during the winter, leaving Yar* j and out in the river. W. ^ spun toward the opposite goal, drawing
laouth every H*lurdayp,m.,»nd Boston Go, loaded one last week, J, W. Kullfh w||h „ M ,f ,,y nftcen sturdy
every Tuewlay at u> a m, Tiie 8. H. I'^r'ing to'load”. ' The three cargoes con Freshmen, who succeeded In keeping the 
birw’iviim has berm thoroughly overhaul *fnt of potatoes, Doll very near their enemies’ toiichllne

'I1»e “Lily of die Valiev'’ Division is In where several scrimmage* took place, ami 
Condition. Go ne- t|i#, ball was “forced over” twice In quick 

It will ,||u.„wl,„h A f,„.w„h| „f t|m

having hud the misfortune to turn his 
ankle, was compelled to leave tlm field,
Consequently the game was played out. 
with fourteen melt each. The ball was 
carried off, kicked, scrimmaged, ami 
touched down time after time, all the 
while drawing nearer and nearer the 
Freshmen'* goal until limy ate compell
ed to make a “safely touch,” and soon Gm-iamnu Waioii, 50 (units....................... ......................( stial price75 cents to It.ra>
»««“ »”/'•'.... . "V"'1 """ ***'?■
The khik.-ir »„ut Ihe .jihero l.elnw Ihe N |tA,.A»tJ8 Hi'IUhu, ouiiiiituhly onlloil ll«ii H|irlng, V> inn le..................................
...e.itie »f the field, I,Ml ll w»« «kllfi.il,V (u»ual |itl«u 71 oeule In •.,<«>)
Miiitht by .me „f llm H„|.hiiiure'> I,«If VVai. ii Cmyftai., ■<> tient»........................................................ ,...,..(U«nal |irl»» au..... iW

...... ................. - &...»iw.

",»mte'r “'"’Nn«'fo 1L'wH 7'lTl,*’■ m!  .... n„»tl"U will. tru,. l1„g H'lbmi.
«!il,„i»ag«.»ml |,«lty Ml.,» Id I,,!,I II,'I,I, Kei.l vllle, N„ver„her JJIh, ,H87

when, J.i.t hef.ire l.nlf Unie wa.»uiiii<M, 
the oA|.inln nt the Ifmliin»,. t«»m wn. 
ill««hle,l. H., ni.liel the "armuil frimilly 
mnlth," will. hoMfly nlmor» tut the mu' 
pire, nml will. » I f-.'lli'k end I'e.M 
eUlafentli.il eln.wh in, the purl „f ell win.

(Jay» Ay»,

f
<iliiMtrow IIouHe, 'WoliVlllo-

■Country Produce taken in exchange for good».“ito#YfOI.FVII.LE, N. K., DEC. 2, 1887

Sopten.bcr 30th, 1887.
Local and Provincial. season, cn 

ago bestowed by shippers in the past.

h. ll. NT A It II* Agent* Port Will Inn»*,
will provide intending Shipper» with Ilegi«tored Shipping Mork, blank Sh 
Liât» and tho letoat information respecting market*, on application.

THE CRANK _STILL LEADS I Notice to Ladiesand Dyers.
READ ! READ !

A Nine cargoes of potatoes,
comprising 210.000 bushels, have already 
Wen shipped from Canning to New York
thw »ew,n.

Xmassnd New Year Cards, pretty 
uw,rimer»t., very cheap, at T'kat’s. 16

Mr»..” * r. Mb* Jennie Hitchens, lato 
teacher of vocal music at Acadia Hemin- 
if7, i«at present pursuing her studies In 
ojrwir, with Mrs L. P. Morrill, In Boston.

Bring your pictures to Rockwell A Co,, 
»fjt have them framed.

ArrBVTtoK.—'We would call attention 
tothesdv of Mr .farm** McLeod, of Kent' 
till», which sppear* In another column' 
Mr Mcf/'M is emlArking in a new veto 
turc In which the peoj#le of Wollvllle will 
W Interested,

f.rnt.-RK. A very Interesting lecture 
■will flyllvered In the vestry of the M«tbf»d-

The best known for all such purposes ns 
coloring yarn, mat. rags, wool, stockings, 
carpet rags, shawls, lmods. ami in fact ev
erything you can think of, are the EX- 

12.10 CELSIOÙ DYKM, They are only 8c. per 
package nml will dye more goods and give 
Letter results than any other known dye*.

Hold by G. II. Wallace and B. G. Bishop, 
Wolfville, and other dealer* throughout 
the Province, ami wholesale by

C. HARRISON A. GO., 
CAMBRIDGE, KINGS CO., N. S.

A White Granite Tea Set of 44
pieces, only ..............................

A White Granite Chamber Set of
9 p’ecos, oidy..............................

Wliito Granite Teacoj»* & Hauo-
ers, per doe., only...................

A Neat Glas* Set of 4 pieces, only .50
Lamps from 23c. up.
Lamp*, Hanging and in Bracket*, 

cheap. Table Glass and Crockery in 
groat variety. Fancy Glass and Crock
ery now in. Also,

WOOIIHN
IIAllll

TIN
Paints, Oils, (Joints, Glass, Putty,

HOOMPAPKIIH,
Htovepiping, Klhoes, Scuttles, Hhovels, 

Fire Mets. Gull and see us.

B. B. BISHOP
WoUVOIc. W. N.

ir You Want r

Put lUimi House ! Very Best Qualit
2.(10

\(> Now Opening ALL KINDS O'Room Pa I'ah at (Jokt, nt 2952.90
1^^331X8’

Ulster and Dress Goods
Rockwkli, & Co’ HV GROCER!!Football.

') GREY FLANNELS,Tenders. —GO TO—
Decidedly tho beet value in the market. G.H. WALLAGI

Tondi rs will ho received up to Jan
uary 1st, 1888, for the enlarging and 
repairing of tho Hohonl House nt

Ready Mafic Clothing,
Urwurpiiwwl fut out, qmillly or prloo.

Wolfvillo, Nov. 11th, ’87

WARE ! PORT WILLIAMS. NOTICE!
P. CHRISTIE, TAILOI

Boots Sl Shoes,
Extra Value.

II/V'I’H A CAT’S,

at, the offloc of the Heeretary of Trus
tees, where plan* nml speeifioation* 
may ho seen. Ilvg* to inform hi* numuro’ts i 

and customers llmt ho has on hn 
ehoico lot ol Diagonals, Two- d 
Punting* in gr.’iit, variety nml et p 

To Quit Ivory One 
These good* he is prepared In 

up in the Lut.ist Style nml n p 
lit gunrnnt’ed, and <ill work 
wlwn promis'd, Speeiul Du, 
given to Glvrgynton and Stmli nl" 

Ihin’l forgi t tlm pi ter ov 1 -I 
Blanchard'* Dry Good* Ntoiv 

Keutville, I'M., HI, 1887

Close Prices.J. N. Boiidkn, Sec. 
W. II. CfiUMWKLt,, 
W. Y. FubLMttTHN

Trustees,
prepari’d to

house in
1 In root we are 

buyers tho best value ol any 
the trade.

Hoc our ,,,«M htm» I»
All-wool Goods nt Cut-

Port William*, Nov. 30th, 1H87, 4I

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT I
f.himm v». et H I’mat’s, — KIIOM HoMilHK*

ton good* prices,JAMBS MÜLKOD, Dliioount on *11 C*eh
purohnnve.6 For Oont-------or Tint——

KENT VILLE JEWELLERY STORE. llospeotfully ^ "ill's.

Chase, Campbell & Co.OPPOSITE THE PORTER HOUSE.
To 1 lir. I‘iihUr of Wo I/o lib and the mr rounding dUtrirt* :

At the request of 11 numerous ntimber of my former customers, I respect 
fully Inform them that I have arranged with MR RUPERT PRAT, store
keeper, Wolfville, to take lu WATG11EH nml JEWELLERY to he denned 
nml repaired, nml forward to mo at Kontviile. A parcel will leave Wolfville 
every Monday and be returned to WoliVille 011 Huturdey. Repairing will 
reeeivu careful and prompt attention. 1 keep in stock a large and well selected 
sti ck of Wutdi Material* which enables me to make a great reduction in 
prices trusting to receive a share of your patronage.

*»l si d ri idled, sml is one of the safes! 
aid best sen going *f earner* out of ihe n very prosperous
t’ruvlfir* ; «tu! will I»v» II... M. M, Fur «’«"1 '"*"7 ' "w , ,... . be nec,f'**#ry to pioeilf# a now room for
worth'* pi see dtifiogtlm wilder. I MI,.,.„IIK Kr;„„ to live bn vo been

I'.irAr.^.-Th, .rhr t.Vm. m-.."»1-!. j,'l",'v.'in" W... V11 h" l,',‘ù.l T»!

II,fitter, arrived on Momlay nml b ‘'« Ing w«»ik will tirnsper, a*
Dad*4 with p'.lntoea liy Me»»# llaml A j iliefe la great need of somellilug Iff slop 
n»„. Th» i.rlr» »»I3 l»q,* «nil 41» t-r ! llm i.'irw "f Ini' iiipurnm », wlilrh I,»» 
»... I..I Tli» Up» I» thu 11,.t v.—.-l I-’ i ......... .

Furl William», Oi,tnl>*Y 7"1, '*7.

A New Bool
To AllMy Customers. Tho Momoirs of tho lal

Dll OllAM IOATS AND POTATOES
hill»load with potato** ftf Wolfville fble sea ^

«op il,' ugh several bave lundi ! nt #il,bef j i ,/.<> roll of American room pajief* Inst 
„„ tlm IM„ W» l,„|m thin In », It II ni«1»,|,V IlmiMl'l »' » 'Sf 

I. „„l,. Iu.»l„„l,„»ml that.rvnr.l,,,«''' wlM 

» argue» will !<* loaded bare before the 
•sasun e,loses,

Now Is the time to buy Room Paper», . .. , II. 11. A..,,..
It.. kw.ll * (I.,, »r„ «riling i,l««»i,t «*'•" hf , M'.mm V"}' ’

w 'Inin ns follow* Hlbwtonw, |»>« M* 1
| Kings, am ; Bleldmlms, *•* | G Rusaels,

In nnullmr minim, will Im |8« I .l»w«'t* V«vorll.-», 14» I ItnWwl,,»,
» 11 1 . ., , s I » ii ti/ « \(m. Kkpenses# If i(> tier barrel, Ac-fu.indlhe Winter time table of the W Aj^  ̂ f|#|||| N(ll)„ir(| *. |,„we :
A, U. The train* are nearly the same as ,lrnv,I|IB| iK* i ItllwUms, at* 
last winter, Tlm morning end evening \t\n\ Blenhnlin's, 24s •# King*, iHs- 43*1 
Mprr** ha* been changed inloon eeeom I .lowct-t» Favorites, lits 1 Pomme (Dis, â is,
„u.'l»fl"„ ». fummfly. Thin twin II*" I ^Yuwü". ,.»[i»ii*<“»«,»»*'w Mt.tt hlulmr,

dun* good work during the summer# nml ,i)|| t,„,|r nrn *hilli»ig« Imtler, There 
w* hope the time will soon come when | |e m# duty on our apples in the United 
the management of tlm road will see ! Ml at es, hut they go to London and

Hit,non bushels of potatoes have been 
brought to New York from Kurgpe j 
eigo Ihe nearest market is lint always tlm 
natural market nor tlm best.

«1»«-Th» lewit «ml f»lt«»t .|.|llSKa|'v!!‘,» Imy* 1 iml,hi"»t"'l...... ten

hsMing in Wolfville are for sale nt Bridge awept « lean across the road for
F, J, I oNTIIfi a- >#inm yard». Had there been a lilgli whirl

ll8lf'»(!iiHI(i At.n*»*ii“ Fof 1888h»< l;,*;;"1'1 ,'*v" "M -0*'"Klt' "f O'"

l""" »m1 I. mrUInlr « rrwllt I» „ lllll|lll„|, |,„„m |„ ||«||f„,
tii* puhlMiwrs, The sh calender page* nl,dtm l»rlck* on thelltm of the Intereol- 
sre fium designs by J, W, Bengmigh, nml ##nlal from Amlmrst to .1 unction, I’lunty 
I lie whole Series ate about the beat spcch In iroth varrD ai Avonport, and a chancn
insns »,f caricature drawing tbât w# bave f"i U"1'1 "n*M1, . , «

, , , ..... “Dunedin Gottage” having changed
yet seen fmln the pe». of lids ri» ver ar „„wrseMvtng a new «1res*.
M*i, A II Howard, W. Itungimgl» and ^» p jpuldmn I* doing the painting 
Miii>r artists eobtrlhuta sketches a aeries *n#l has lilt upon a very pretty, délient# 
of i*hhues illustrating the House that shall# of «live, which will make the got* 
Rad» ttullt being parllcularly good, while, h’k1* v*' * IN" "V *’
u™ ,,.«,11,,» ltirmi«l,u«t I* *«"' ^.nM^lütr.l, «ml'l." »"»"it'

'"tier tlmu lias appeared in prnvluiis (f| f||fl, |,i<nllly, (! F Itatlibuu Is Bin
years The price is only ten cents a builder.
eopy, and you ran get tt at the book - Tits funeral of the let# Dr James F.
.......................I lUinrl lu (Irim Odlee, T,» Xv«rv, ut ll»llfn», t,iul> |,l«»« W'"J

i,»wl»y lrt.1, after th» »l ,l»»l e, lh« ,'X- 
press. A number of relatives came up

WW,,. xi,,*, «ni w
11 "" JBh Dec, Mil» year, *0 B. G, Bl*b „f Halifax, nml II. D. Ross, Hr A very 

,;|i has his stock of fancy glass, crockery, |,t»||t i.h* four new lion*#» here at the 
*Mo* In «wy Call nml »... H, If nc.niff, «ml «lw»y» wiu, iiiijnli InterMln

|i, Grand Pre, the plr.ee ef Ills birth, nml 
A Gisiii (!i#w<- “Devon Queen,” the m#w his iuulal pim», lie was a//«»</ mu ll 

^"l-eiiy ol Mr J. I. Brown, of this place, In every sens# of the wmd, am wl b#
mue » missed Imre as well a* In Halifax,

» «"•* Of the best cows, if not the he»!, ^ A ,|vm, ,h* Name mol
1,1 King'* rmutty, HI e has given fifteen W|H, ii„i lain George Klnrr In a double 
leipt'iial fptari* at one milking, Him ha* lumas, and the late Hlr Willlnrii Ymmg

», in,« v, . .................. Ir, l,»y «ml » UH » lÜ’n'ar i„»,.lli«r /«II i,«»*wl »w»y
"iso, lint Mr Brown snya that he will w|f),|„ ||„, |n*t six muiitlis) have prul'ft- 
palbar «yMiiM. III., ,1m, ||« rail maka |,|v Hull w » mur» laiyuly l„ ll," »»'nl

r ...............'j........... ''X » ’itiliM

wfhriiglilued Devon from Gol, Laurie’s ((|)ol,|<j nnd honor the memory of
•t"ul, and her dam was Alderney slid suell nultls dtllwhs.
Ayrelilru. If this cow had ill* sam* R |s reported that, Dr Avery’s cousin 
el'sm-s sh* would compare favorably In New York will pnn haae the mhUmce. 

the he*, of our (liti.adlnn cow., Him There “items’’«m & “SlKPffJSS
u flv" >*"*1)1,1 »"'l hM "*v«Y law lui « H*tl« llbariy l. alluwahl»,
»Y«T M 11,,I ,|W„y. I,,,,,,, |„ 111,1 » ----- —
J, 11,1. G #*iv« she will W shown at the u,,m, Ksntvllla man la raising a great

!1>J: «S- -> — -» -... . . .
l"«,I tin., n, o, llUlmj, i Ml,

J. McLeod'* Price List: Taken In i>i>ym»»i l'l,r »"r
Il Y KM V, T, A, IIPMUNM, U. i'

due me.

Bring promptly, n* t must fhiee «II 
for collection which have been 

Three Montha, when

Having Just received, n num 
of copie* of the above work, wl 
is got up with great taste, nml in 
a beautiful Likeness of the D»" 
also inuelt valuahlo Infoniiatim 
would call the attention of the pi 
to the same.

Mold for the small price of $1 
mailed, post paid, to any mldr- 
• 1.00, by

Grnrid Pro ItorriQ. aeeounl* 
standing over 
there will be expense* attached.

Returns from apples sbluped per H, H, 
I in mira )>«• v* been received, Account of

Johnson H. Blehop,
AllMNT.

It* ft,WAV,
WollVill», Nov, null, 1H87,

...^SSSMuEteL.
winner MU MtlWtUT, KMNTVII.I.M.

In Informing 
we areT III HIS T

$10 OVERCOAT
IN THE DOMINION AT

W|. lak» mill'll |.I»»«||,»
Filuiiit» M"l 'll» 1’iiMI" Hi»» 

nimulu# an KnHr» Nw HJar* "r |,,v 
ll.... . ,,,,,,.1.1111» »f Oil'll'" I r».« (In"'»»

|,m1lvs Mlsie* ami (Jiiihlreli, In nil shades 
Hamburgh Ktnhruldcrv, Insertions. lap 

Uns, Veilings, and all mpilsltes for 
Ml■W and Cfitlldren's wear.

Cloth* In Mti'i'k

Rockwell & Ou.,
Booksellers & Station

wor.rvn.iiH, n, h,
eerneil.their way clear to continu# It during the 

winter im-nth», as it Is a great enliven* WamtkP. Dried Apples, Beans, and 
Oats, In exchange for gmids at R. I’HAt'a,

Oetuhvr 21*1, 1HH7On Musi
Ladles

11 mil'* Furnishing"' ■
„f nil the Vest make» for Gents . Yetilh» ,
nml Buys' Hulk G M. Dnimldaoti. best 
Tt.lli.r lit III» ,iliily, I" nl«'\Y" rniMljf I" 
mik „ in, mill. »l ■lii'U null»». A f»w «'ll» 
W.iul wiuilvil In t'*iili»,,«» fin «'""i".

I". W.

fJrliloetuwn
Mr Hiiili»rlau,l lui» tliil»li«,l I*yln|l III» 

l„ oom# lute ill" T H E

Yarmouth Steamship t
pipes fur tlm waUir 
l.wn, anil ill» w»terl«»ow limiwl „n. 
'I'll r y ai» iiiiw |iiillliiK ll Inin III» henww, 

On» of «nr riim-»«llm lin» |ml r»lnrn- 
wl fium Ann»,»'H» J»H, wli«r» lie lm« 
I,M,n InkliiH ii|. fil» a I,nil» lor vlulallnu 
III» Heull Act I anil If II» If In» U «V»1'1 
li» will liavn mur» uf It,

Iiiiai.li I» nmklnu II» rav«|l»» »mun« 
|,»u|ilv, On TmwUy Iwl llir»» I1»''- 
■II,,I wlllitn an hour nr two of »a»li 

Olhi'f—two wllti ilint feltful ,11m»»», omi’ 
«nmiitlnn—anil Unie ni» nllmr. win, te

WN Will flilll'W «111,11.

(i.iimnii )

RYAN’S, Tl»<> Nli.ii'li'nl mill Ii 
II.mlllrfiimA Xu» 

Nrwtlnimtl llontmi.Fite’s Emlsisa The New Ml eel 8t rainer YARV1()t 
h'nve Vni'inniith fur H -stnu e* 

WICDNKHDAY and HA TU It DA Y 
EN ING, alter arrival id' the train uf 
Western (Juitntle* ltd I way,

Returning, will leave Lewis' Wb 
Bustoti, in n, tu., every Tuesday and 
ihv, lumneotlng at Yaiin.tuth with 
fur IlnllDx nml Intel mediate slat lniis, 

Tlm YARMOUTH I» tlm fastest sti

will

main btreet, kentvillb. -OK -

ODD LIVER OIL
la Hmiit.v Mnimiumko by the Mm*

PituKKSMtoN Ibr Its wonderful
November JJtli, iKH/

all appearan 
Tlm H»lv»ll,m Army lia» li„«n dl.turl,- 

ed for some time by the roughs of tlm 
town, and the officers have tiled In 
peaceable way to peisuode them to koop 
(inlet, hut without effect. At last, after 
pnilemm had ceased to become a virtue, 
limy arrested two of the leading binons, 
who, li Is to lie hoped, will learn that 
they minimi do Just as they please and 
disturb nrher people's worship because || 
dues not suit their narrow minds and

iId Ah
curative effects produced In eases ol 
ISdmonarg (bnmnption, Chronir 
Cough, llrunohUi* amt Throat 4/fcr 
R#ma, Aitthma, Non/d'*- tn 
of tlm Afomw# iS'ysfcm, a* Monhd Aim' 
trig, (lmoral Ihhilitg, /<'»« uf t ajar, 
Want if Cnrrgg, hangnid Apprtito, 

discuses dll

er pl> lug between Nuva Hcotlft and 
Gulled HI ale#, living fitted with T 
Expansion Engine*, Eleettle Llglil#, Hi 
Hlemllig Gear, Bilge Keels, etc., ete. 
lleketn and all other Information appP 

D, MUM FORD.
Ht at Ion Mailer, Wolfvtlle, 

or to any Ticket Agent on Windsorn 
Annapolis and Western Uountlos li i

W. A Chase,
Mee'y-Treas, I’resdt. and Mniia^e» 

Ynt'inuulh, N, H, Aug iH.

mi v

S, S. SECRET,
nrrWKKN—

ANNAPOLIS AND DIBBY,
NEW BOOKS :

AT TIIH MKitov 111' TIIlKimiH, 
lly Aiigu.ta May Mvane WIImiii, fill,,. 

Till! KIIOZKN I'lRATIO,
lly <M»,k,, lt,1»»»l, ........ ..,,.,..,110»,

TAX Til 16 AltKA, * «nlullon of lh«
I,nml l’iuhl»iii, lly lliboeok....... 20n,

HOUKIlKItAZAI'K,
lly Klurt'iioi, W»rilon,....................110».

1111< 1K FINN, tlm only «liotp eillllun, 
lly M»rk Tw»ln, ..................7(1»

/'un./yo'., »tul lli» lunny
lii.ufflolont «"I'l'ly of N»itvn"»tu ll" 

Kuii"*, I, It, IIAKK'tMu prlt«d. oownwmxu WITH AM, rnl*TI 0* TUB

Wostorn Counties RailwayHoMtoa GaMKEMI.L -At Ghilsea, Mass.,
on Thuisd'tyi 14G1 ’’y “"V. H.

V Bush, Kilgar R, Homes. Mint Miss 
iIn (iampledl, of Kentvfilc.

MuLasyn -Hwkkt.— AI Ni'wiiurl Ml» 
tien, Nu», ïi',1,1,y H»v, Mi'Nnfi, Mur- 
tell M»t,»'»". »t»llum»«»"l »l Hunk- 
IiihIi»'", Hull'»» »i;""ly, «"'I >'«». 
iluiiuliter uf 'lie l«l» l.unktmU Mwn»l.

Lyman, At Gaspeream

Fur Weak and DelicatePear
Mini

IWnger* from «trions on tlm W, A 
A, II. will uuioluw» OukwU HHl l'»v» 
l'auunu» »lii.»Ul l" V u'iy/uily. riirmiul, 
llX»lS will I.» fi"iil»l""l «'"I l'»UK»K» 
r».»li»»k»,l un il,» «Ion,u»r tu V«tumuli, 
ami I,It,mil,«Hat» •‘»H""«, niakln* 
tliruiiuli rate" »« I"W »» »l« “Ii.y utlior II»», 
ami navliiu al,y lm,iuiv«iu»nu« All paw 
«liner» ImClIng lliiknl«1,«tw»»n Aim«|,ull» 
nutl lllpljy will 1,0 funilllied will, «

TO LET!Women and Children
PUTTNER'S EMULSION That eonunodlous store adj dullig U 

At* A 111 AN Ollle# reevn tly nveupled I 
Mr W, D, IhitlAiraon, The hullditm 
In exeell' in wp^lv, emitain* a fine fro; 
proof cellar ! iibo, several finished ro<>i 
u upper story, hi* location (alin iNl 
the centre of WoliVille) renders It n 
of the most d os l va hie stands for 
Grocery Buslma* lo King's County. 

Pos-esslcti limnudlale. Apjdv to
A. UMW. It a ufc».

Will prove lu valuable.

Mailed peat free un receipt uf
H„l,l I,y «Il l'«»l»i» khuugliuut

ü»n*d».
|irl„» by

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE,
A. M. lira A H W, MANAURU.

Novembir IHth, 18H7

free DINNER 1Oil'll.
Avruv -At li Muiilli »ir»»l. Ilnllf»». on t|„ ,i»»m»r 

Mumlay, N„y, «Kill, Jam»» F. AY« . y furlhor hifurmallun «pply In your 
MU,, a "nil*» r*'"l l-«, l« 0MN,U|.k.t»rHII, ur to 
04tby«*refhl«»a». », t.UAKPJtn, A*«ul,

An,,.,o.b, ,M7,
y «ara. . v I

BROWN BROS AGO.,
l>*imui»T», Uamfax, N, 8,

WolWIh, ii»i. Mb, '87 uNovrnilwr 8,1, 1887,
>1
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